Convert Japanese yen and other currencies into e-money or
loyalty points!
“Travelers BOX” Debuts in Japan!

Tokyo, 27 July 2016: Narita International Airport Corporation (NAA) is delighted to announce
that a “Travelers BOX” automatic e-money kiosk will be installed on the 1st floor in Terminal 1
at Narita Airport for travelers wishing to convert Japanese yen or other currencies into
e-money, etc. (Please refer to the table below for convertible currencies.)
Travelers Box allows visitors to Japan to convert unused Japanese yen and returning residents
to convert leftover foreign currencies into e-money, etc.
Travelers Box operates throughout Europe, the US and Asia and has now arrived in Japan for
the first time. It makes its debut at Narita Airport offering a service of convenience not
offered before, and travelers are invited to take advantage of this service.
<Brief Description of Travelers BOX>
■ Location
* Please refer to the
map below.
■ Commencement date

The 1st floor, Main Building Central Section, Terminal 1
29 July 2016 (Friday) 7:30 a.m.

■ Operating hours

From 7:30 a.m. to 11:30 p.m.

■ Installed by

Travelers Box Japan inc.

■ Currencies accepted

Japanese Yen, United States dollar, Euro, Chinese yuan

■ Compatible e-money
systems

Twelve types including Facebook, Skype and Viber
(Situations may differ by country.)

① Select the desired e-money system on the touch screen
② Input your email address
③ Deposit notes and coins, confirm the amount
■ How to convert to
④ An email will be sent to the address you provided
e-money
⑤ Access the link provided in the email and complete the
procedures for conversion to e-money --> Completion of
(Please refer to the
procedures
attachment for details)
The deposited amount will be subsequently added to your
e-money account
(A certain fee is charged upon conversion to e-money, etc. )
<Travelers BOX Locations>
The 1st floor, Main Building Central Section, Terminal 1

Travelers BOX

Attachment
Operating Procedure
* These are only illustrations of the screens and may not be exactly the same as the actual displays.
① Select the desired e-money system
on the touch screen

② Input your email address

③ Deposit notes and coins

④ Check the amount displayed
on the screen

⑤ Confirm all of the procedures on the screen and touch the "Close" button
on the touch screen to complete the procedure.

⑥ A confirmation email will be sent to your address.
Access the link provided in the email and complete the e-money conversion process.
Completion of
Travelers BOX procedures
(The amount will be reflected
in your account in around 2 days)
* If you subsequently receive a notification
email from your e-money company, further
procedures may be required to reflect the
amount in your e-money account.

